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:fol'erly "1 this section, was
brought, t'O Ola,rence f'Orburial Fri-i'" "(day' aftei-oon at 2:30 o'clock in
Map1ewçod cemetery. Mr. Loery
waJ54 years of ,age at the time of
.his deathatiSt. Joseph, Mo.

.., , iH~issurvived by hig. wåfe, Mrs.
iDellaLiiel' .,' t '., """:"'GF""':y"wo children, Mrs.
:Vjolet:ae,' and Glen i:owery, of

Kan~s City; four brothers, George
i~¥,Qf Macon, John, Fred and
..ll'ranik:Lery, ,'Of near Macon;
'three ,Sisters; rMTS. Lizzie Peters
and MrS. Maggie O'Rourke, botJ
of near Macon, and Miss Lena
LOwery of Kansas City. / 9 tJ2.
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, '18"-5 - 19~~JQSPJlPmDY DIES,

Joseph E. Birdy;' a wei kn'Own

fatiér' of 'soùtåOi Clarence, pa.s-

edaway athif hol1e Tuesday at-
'triioori, MA~14, áfer two weeks
illi:uiss Su1è.r~ from '~uenionia.
He and,hti::fa hive bech

wêll knoWn.ina hs.ve a hos of
fri:ends who:rgrtto hea of his ·
death. Hew-as ameir of the '
iHol~:ess chiirt an' bas lived a
consistt (Jritiaiì1'e.
. JosePh ií"~~:y" ~not :aeiirx
andSara1diPtay, wa born in
Ohio 67 yêårid~go: He cae with
his parentsi. to: Mi$SÙri ànd waS
married befè'to' ;'Mts Alverdá

'piç1g. " .' ".,' "'. " '.. ", '

" tl~s' illS.', Wi40w hè ,.1\5 ,. suffv-
ed"bY: tbr~; ~ap~t~r~iiii- tWo

~()~'" '~~(T;' . a: ,'Whii.ll't)ok of
lHanilbâl'iWÏ's. otl '~,., ~Wes
,~~&io~,i-iï~i~f:'"'Mrr' F. vi.
æi~~haw of ~~s city; Hobâl'
K,,:~r, !K~clty, ". alla
'\a~e Pa . ~~r Oi~~
~oseven' ~biI4t'en ând on(l
Kr~ti~'d'iH~:on~ stste-r, "Mrs.
Joh: d igven brntb~ra,
win;; ..;. ...(,/:. aergeòf 'nM.Ï'

QI~rlf~: . Alfre,d. 'Of. 'YMozi; . John,
-òf'~dbêrty;:' lrank (,. te'tDu;.

~t~~J6~Ç~~tä;!and~ånoi
"i¡'-' , ,, 'D' - .

iM~?nX~~,;\;.
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CioSTOVERMRS. MAY WALR 1

. ..~~etfwa8 ibrn.~ . PASSED AWAY MONDAY!
.... r" ~85el'by county near, '. . ¡
,:ià~aî pased away. ,Satur.. Mrs. ,~aI'' D. ~alker, ~eii ,'i~tetnóon at 2:2i:r'o'clock, known citizen of this coirunity,

~f),1~3â at her .hòme:iorUi and the mother of a large family
i"Ú'e.ce where ,sh'e' li Jdved who are well known an'd proonent,
)aböút43 years. ." passed away at her home Monday

:;'S,6e W!lsinair.red toL.Q,Stov.ìU morning, March 20, after several
~~hiI':i~, 18s2, to 'this 'uìioiÎ months of declining heicth. Her'_l'~ridfoor daugiters, Sybl deat~ was .probably caused from

ii;Neva Arnett. V'iley, L. V.' ithe Infrmtiesof, old age.
,~,~dipttie Mtdl'ed. Only one IShe was born inMacon county,

,_d", .~,(Miss Sybel, survves her. December 15, 1852 and had spent
~':!gn~Tli~ophé daUghters with lir hus~ her enUre life in the community

'I)N.ii"1~:'Qdiia.'Vgpre'eded her in'dei. where her death occurred. She was
:1".:::d::'Yrs.;Stover was lI05t a life 'Past 80 years of a'ge at the time1.,,-' ",~.'..~.:....r.. of...:.~th. e Ch. Îi.s...t:.., churCl a.t 10f her death, -She was the daugh-

~t' Grove, having lJited with ter of Wm. R. Graves, a represen-

fb... ...'.'....u......'.~.....cl....... '. in... ea. rly life,. ¡si w.as.. a.'. t t. 'a. t..i.ve 'Of !in old ,virginia famly.
téJ 'We, a l'Ovlng m-otier a . ,She was mari~~ to R. H. Wal-

,........nèi.gÍibof and l'Oved by all ~li-: :ker and they continuea ~ make

Ifew h~I" . i I their home on a farm in the com-
,;::J~es~estheone ~auglier,.. Miss munfty of. her birth. On this
~;~:'\O :ias bØeso fa. homestead they reared a 1ie fam-

'Íd~rpJfor!!er, SI~' ieáves to i-y. H~r husband preceded her in
; mQu - . r los, one broth, Dr. death, ha.vi passed away July
"è:~~1"olêia:r~nc.e:Mo., twø 21, 1923. She was a member of

..ldi'ent ~. .:~'Wil,ot the Graves ChapeL Christian;,::",~~~o~n~y,Oari CO~v.er of churoh and -lved true to her faith.
'~~iie and ,two great ~dCb- i After her hus'bands death, her

...p......r.'e.,;.,.~n..,.:',.d..1.. ..~i~hâ., _.' .r..d De.' Wise'an Wil- son, 'Frank, cam~ from 'Montana 'to;llå ~l'ett /Wise, together with a help care for hi mother and -to
.. , " . '.', ." " ..... ,in~"M iither re:lative and friedS. 'Operate the farm, and 

one daugh-

suffers a i(lWith~tSp';',:;,;;::~~ 'servces were held at tel', Miss Birdie, remained at home
BeSi~es be~itlh~,;ne;Rag.e,~ Grove Christian church, t'O care for her.

was ameibèif' .6~~~P.iiM~ayafternoon at 2 o'clock .con- She is survved !by six sons a.nd
im for "1he':ii~") 'S::i~ !by Rev. J.L.Sh'Oemaltr, of four daughters namely, Frank and
president Ofj*~';Cc.d):~:,:.,;. _..,..on. Bur1al was.ne ån HSigers 'Miss Birdie at hOie, Lonnie, of

Besides i1s W1d9:'W' r~v.e cemietery. IShelbina, Riley of Macon, R. N. ofby oneson,El~,): iOlllrence, Glenn of Arkansas, Ed-
Mr. and ~rs'JYf" 'goal' of Macon, 'Ms. W. B. Brew-:

Aged Resident Dies Inton oi this city, Mrs. Wm. AI-!
1.:1 ..~ ridg (Y Long View, Wash., and

John Cheline, a residenC nere Mrs. N. S. Mies of near 'Clarence. '
. since the early days .)f the town, 'Also by a number 'Of grandchildreni ' Ipassed away at his nome Monday and the f'Ollowiig brÜ'thers and sis-
evening aft~r being in declining ,t~rs, Robert, Newt, Franklin, Lee, i

f iiealth the past year. He was an .ig~.~ ¡graves, Mra. Ursley Jane I. early merchant here and for many iE~l.n, Mrs. B. Riclardon I
!years operated a mill and elevator. ai'iJii.~e,~we oJ 'Macon.
¡He later conducted a feed store, . ,:øe-ralse~ices Were held at the
,/but retired from active business home TueØay aftrnoon at 2:30

'. may years ago. and burial was made at Union.
r/f;j: He was born June 21 1841 in

'j!;)\,,::ll~weeden and after his m~rriage in MRS. ANNA ROSE DIES
.,:J:eS¡:;'t.'at country to Miss Mar!a An-"~..".''"'.d. ..;3.'....-~.....d.'....+14er~.n, came to. the United sttes

l~:~1n .to make his home settling first in
i:i:l/d; i:rl1noiand later coming t'O Clar-

d)';,c':: I ence. :ae and .his family have been
~. :~.'~.:'.'.~~.'.'.... 0.., f.".()..U1, "..: .re. slden. ,ta here for forty years.

~c,it~s, He has 'Geen an infuential citi-
,~i~:a~ .. øen and a st&uncl member of the

Qat,..~!a:Sweeish Lutheran church. His
;Øf 'iwie preceded him in death five

,. ai: ¡'years ago.

j'l~~il Ith~: ~~~~e:~ ~~s~o~o:;:s G::~

'-j l.tMson' . and Andrew Chellne, of,i ¡,Q"iva,'I1.; Wiliam Chellne of Den-

.i','\a-r, ,'.00. .in.; Mrs. Sam Rickey, Vic-¡tor. and Miss Alga at home. There

lare a,ls a iiumber of grandchildreniithrè~ of wnom were reared in his

I#Onie, ¥l~~. W. W. Day of Tulsa;IqIrs. C. Pêhner of SheIlyvlle, and
:iMrš. Alva Kei'th of Edia. '~'
~øralservces were held Wed-

~~~ii~i'~ternoon at 2 :30 at the
re'sip:~cecoìiducted ,by Rev. Dan-

j,::' fl~¡:r~:::~. Was made

-~-'

\,\;~a'~argåret Stockton'" was
'born November ,10, 1856, in TIll-
nois. iae departe ,this life March
15, J,938, making her 76 years, 4
months and 5 days of age. i

¡She was united in marriage;
April 23, 1874. to~ram Riose, whO:

I preceded her in death March 7,:1924, I
She 'and Mr. Rose have resided

in Missouri since movlg here in
the earay years of their marred
life.
She was a faith member and,

follower of, the Hagel'S Grove.
Christian -church, I

She leaves ;t mourn her depart-,

ure 5 'Sons and 3 daughters, nllmely
James, wh'O made his home with
h~r, 'Mrs. Rosie Simons of Nov-
elty, EIizal:ethSimpson, Steve,

Earl an IAdd, of Hagers Grove,

XatieR()gers of :Che,rry Box, and

I'Bryan, of 

Kansas City, also a bro-
ther and sister, Oharley ,Stockton

I an..d IMTs: Ðon Clayton 'Of Ilinois.There are 29 g~andehildren, 21
:great grandchUdren and a host of
: ,reiatives and friends. ¡

Funeral services were held at i
. Hagel'S Gr-OveChristian church
:F.iday, 'March 17 at 10:30 a. m'
'Cond-ucl by Rev. J. L. ,Shoemak-

~r, -of" "Macon, a former pastor.
II Buria:l in Hagel'S Grove cemetery.

Mother
:wat a w'Orld of tenderness,

Happines~ ànd~in,

~Kl¥lLU..t()gétJel' .
trd óí:e $8;tØd name.
. Tlrutle y~ "your emile and
. . te&l'Shl¡ve ,guided me always,

':MaY'GøInäJ his gooòoo
çrant. you .re~#ng. days.
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